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Summary
In  th is  s tudy ,  the  i tem response mode ls  p roposed by  Hokken (1971)  a re
d iscussed,  and fu r ther  deve loped.  In  these i tem response mode ls  the  re la -
t ion betveen observable response behavior on an i tem and latent charac-
te r is t l cs  o f  persons  and i tems is  descr ibed by  neans o f  an  i te rn  charac-
te r is t i c  func t lon .  S ince  these func t ions  are  no t  de f ined paramet r lca l l y
in  Mokkents  approach,  the  l tem response mode ls  a re  ca l led  nonparamet r lc .
The models proposed by Hokken can be used to scale persons and l tems on a
s lng le  d inens ion .  Th is  d imens lon  represents  the  quant i ta t l ve  Íneasurement
sca le  o f  a  psycho log ica l  o r  some o ther  a t t r ibu te .  By  measur ing  persons  by
means o f  tes ts  o r  ques t ionna i res  vh ich  comply  v l th  an  i tem response mode1,
asser t lons  about  behav io r  a re  psychomet r ica l l y  ve11 founded.
in  Chapter  one,  an  overv iev  i s  g iven  o f  tes t  mode ls  tha t  a re  cur -
ren t ly  used fo r  tes t  cons t ruc t ion .  Mokken 's  rnode ls  and resu l ts  ob ta ined
in  the  f te ld  o f  nonparanet r l c  I tem Response Theory  a re  d iscussed
extens lve ly .  Two mode ls  a re  o f  spec ia l  in te res t  1n  th ls  s tudy .  The f i rs t
i s  the  mode l  o f  monotone homogene i ty ,  tha t  Leads  to  an  order  o f  persons
along the latent measurement scale. The second is the model of double
monoton ic i ty ,  vh ich  a l lovs  an  order  o f  bo th  persons  and i tens .  The ]a t te r
nodeL is  a  spec ia l  case o f  the  fo rmer .  Theore t ica l  and observab le  p roper -
t ies  o f  bo th  mode ls  as  ve l1  as  some o f  the i r  empi r i ca l  app l i ca t ions  to
t e s t  d a t a  a r e  d i s c u s s e d .
Four  d l f fe ren t  sub jec ts  per ta in ing  to  Hokken 's  node ls  a re  t rea ted  in
chapters  Tvo th rough F lve .  Each chapter  i s  devoted  to  one sub jec t .
Ex tens ions ,  re f lnenents  and add i t iona l  resu l ts  a re  p resented  wh ich  fu r ther
improve the  use fu lness  o f  Hokken 's  approach in  tes t  cons t ruc t ion  research .
The goodness  o f  f i t  o f  the  mode ls  o f  monotone homogene i ty  and doub le
monoton ic i ty  to  empi r i caL  da ta  i s  the  sub jec t  o f  the  second chapter .  Mok-
ken uses  Loev inger 's  coef f i c ien t  o f  sca lab iL i ty ,  H ,  and re la ted  i tem coef -
f i c ien ts  to  assess  the  degree to  vh ich  the  mode l  o f  monotone homogene i ty
f i t s  the  da ta .  He fu r ther  p resents  a  v isua l  inspec t ion  method to  assess
the  f i t  o f  the  node l  o f  doub le  monoton ic i ty .  In  Chapter  Tvo,  an
a l te rna t ive  method is  p resented  to  s tudy  goodness  o f  f i t .  By  means o f
th is  a l te rna t ive  method i t  i s  poss ib le  to  assess  the  goodness  o f  f i t  o f
bo th  nonparamet r ic  mode ls  to  empi r i ca l  da ta .  Fur thermore ,  ind iv idua l
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items can be assessed vith respect to thelr f it, thus making possible
declsions about acceptance or rejectlon of items. By means of a l{onte
Carlo study, the behavior of thls alternative method across samples ls
conpared vith the behavior of the H coefficient. Their capabil lty to find
items vlolatlng an lten response model is specifically considered. The
sanpllng behavlor of the nerly proposed method is studled, and rules of
thumb are provlded to facll l tate lts practlcal use. Both methods prove to
be useful tools to assess the quallty of individual, as well as sets of,
itêms. It ls also clear that both methods are suscepttble to partly dif-
ferent propertles of a data setr andr thereforer they can not be used
interchangeably.
If i tens have been selected by means of the methods treated in Chap-
ter Two, then the resultlng set does not necessarily have high dis-
crinlnatlng poirer. Htgh dtscrtmlnatlng pover ls better attained tf the
data tend' to cornply vlth the Guttnan model, indlcated by a high H value.
The subJect of Chapter Three ls the stepwise selectlon of ltems by means
of a bottom up procedure. This procedure seeks to achleve a high H value
for the complete set. Starting vith the pair of items having the highest H
value, an item vhlch maxinizes the overall H coefflcient of the subset of
Items already selected is added in each subsequênt step. The properties
of thls selectlon procedure are studied in thls chapter. Speclficallyr
the order ln whtch ltems are selected from an exlstlng pool relative to
thei r  d i f f tcu l ty  ls  invest lgated.  Fur thermore,  the behavlor  of  H ls  s tu-
died tn the course of the bottom up procedure. Chapter Three also con-
talns a systernatic comparlson of the H coefficlent wlth the lover bound to
the reliabil l ty known as coefficlent alpha. From this conparlson it is
clear that these coefflclents can not be used as indicators of the same
propert ies of  an i ten set .
Once a set of items has been selected to be the flnal test, the prac-
tical usefulness of the test as a neasurement device ls not guaranteed.
In order to compare ihe me"su.ement values of different persons vlth each
other, or vith an external criterion, these values should be accurate
estiÍnates of the person parameters. In other vords, measurement should be
reliable. In Chapter Four, t!Ío rnethods proposed by l{okken to estirnate the
reliabil ity are studied, and a third is developed ln the present study.
These three methods assume that the model of double monotonicity holds.
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Several ref inenents of the methods are proposed. By means of a Monte Carlo
study, the sampling behavior of these three methods is cornpared wlth the
sampling behavior of four methods from Classical Test Theory. An impor-
tant result of thls study ls that one of i lokken's methods, and the method
developed in Chapter Four, lead to almost unbiased estimates of the
rel iabtl t ty. Thelr sanpllng varlance ls approximately equal to the
variance of the classical est lnates.
A sÍnple neasurement value for each person nay be regarded lnsuf-
f icient in some applications. Sometlmes, the pattern of l tem scores may
reveal addit ional information about an examinee useful for diagnostlc pur-
poses. In Chapter Five, a scalabi l i ty coeff icient for persons is propo-
sed.  Th is  coef f l c ien t  can  be  v leved as  the  person counterpar t  o f  the  i tem
coeff iclent of Mokken. The person coeff lcient expresses the degree to
vhich a glven l tem response pattern is cornparable vith the patterns of
other persons. In thls wêïr devlant patterns can be found. Several
charac ter Ís t l cs  o f  th is  coef f l c len t  a re  der ived .  Fron  a  s lmu la t lon  s tudy ,
i t  can be concluded that the coeff icient is rather successful in detecting
a minor i ty  o f  aber ran t  pa t te rns  anong a  maJor i ty  o f  pa t te rns  comply ing
vlth the same underlylng l tem response rnodel.
